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Decision :No. 
-

BEFORE THE RAlLROAD COMMISSION 
OF TEE STA!tE OF CA.IlIFORmA. 

-000-

) 
In the Matter of the Application of ) 
SAN JO~ RAIIr?.OADS for permission t'o , . 
abandon its narrow gauge line along ) 
Monterey Road between Almaden Avenue ) Application !lo. 3818. 
and a point 1200 feet southerly of the » 
northerly11ne of TUlly Road. 

) 

Le1b & Le1b for Applioant. 
Thomas R. Reed. City Mans.ger 
Earl Lamb. City Attorne7 ~or 

the Cit7 of San Jose. 
Owen D. Richnrdson for Oak 
Rill Cemetar,y Association. 
Protestant. . B. :8:. De Laoe::1 for certain protestants. 

Grant R. Bennett for San J05& 
ResJ:ty" :B:oa.::d.. Se;c. Joee Chamber o:f 
Co:ce%ee ~ Cottage G%ove Improve-
ment. C.lu'Q.., hotestents. 

O~INION' .... -- .......... -~ 

San Jose Railroads. a corporation. have petitioned the 

Railroad Commission for an order &uthor1z1~ the d18conti~e 

of service &Xld abandonment o'! 8. narrow g8.ug~ street rail"" l"tm-

n1ng along the Monterey Road from the southerly lim1 ts of the 
C1t,y o~ san Jose to a po1nt 1200 feet soutnerly of the northerly 

line of. ~ly Road. the line be i:c.g located e:D:t;1:rely 121 Santa 

Clara CO"Qllty. 
Pub~io hearings were held in San :038 on June 18th and 

J"O.ly 9th. 1918; "the m.e.ttel" was duly submitted and is now rea.d7 

for dec1e1on. 
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The line proposed to be abandoned is one constructed 
unde:r the prov1s1ons Qlf 8. franchise grantod on September 22" 

189l b7 the'Boa~d ot Supervisors of the County of Santa Clara 

to Jacob Rich for a term of thirt.r-!i~e years and said trsnehise 
is now owned by ~Ae 8.p,p11cant, San Joso Ea11roada. 

A t the time of construction of this narro,R' gauge 
r~1lway there was located near its southerly end 8. 'ooursing 
park where coursing. horse and. b1oye1.e raOing were held.., s.lso 
Sch~tzen Park. a ~1~i0 resort. .. ~e line also serves the 
Oak Kill Cemetery. Tbe two parks are no longer a source o~ 
revenue and by reason o~ the few residents served by the line, 

,ractioallythe only traffic 1e derived from residents of San 
Jose wAo ViSit the aometeries looated along the lin~ and by 

reaeon ot :the State E:ighwa.y passing 'tho cemeteries tl. co;nsidera.ble 

vol"O.O.& of this 'traffie is served. by pr1vtl:te~ owned o.utomo-b11es. 

T.a.e line proposed to ,be· aoo.ndon&d is 1.86 m.1les in 

le:ogth and. '"hila ever:; effort MS been mado by the aJ(p11oant 

to e0ll3er'V'~ o:gers.ting expena~s and the 11ne MS 'been Ol'Jerated. 

07 a one~ etlr" So lll8.ter1al ol'o:re.'t1ne loss lltls aocrued and the 
line is now in ~t1.oh condition 'ths, t subetAnt.1al. :r:~"1rs should 

00 l:l8.de 1n order the. t sa.!'ety of opere. tion may 'be o,ssured. .Z'Ae 

com:.9~f s eztim.tzte e.e to the a:nO'tlllt neeesS&l"Y to rehabil1 teo te .. 

~1s line amounts to c~proxicatoly $31,000.00 and 1tsostimate 

is baaed on using second hand material and allowanoe for all 

~oss10le salvsg& ~oc the worn out ma'tor1a.l whioh woUld be 
removed i~ the line were to be rehabilitated •. 

A ste.teme:n,t of passengers carried wa.s tiled with the 
applic~t1on in this ~roceed1ng. SUCh ,statoment covering the 
period fro~ Ma:r:oh1916 to February 1918 inolusive. ·1'hi:;: statem&%lt 
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ShOW8 an operating 103S for the ~eriod mentioned of approximately 

~5,OOO.OO and ~oh loee has nocrued notwithstanding that the 

'most urgent eoonomy 1n operation has been in evidenoe. , 
fAa protestants obJeoted to the abandonment o~ this 

line prino1pall1 for, the reason that no ade~U&te traneportat1on 

service will be a~a1lable for the citizens of San ~ose to enable 

th~ ~ reach the oemeteries" which are, served by this narrow 

gauge J.1ne :tn conneotion With the stands.rd 'gauge lines. operated 

by the applioant in tha C1t,r of San JOS8 and wb1ch make it posz1ble 

to reach the oemeteries ~om ~'port1on of San Jose for a five 

oont fare. ~he Oak Rill Cemetery i8 locs ted 1.11 milos tro,m 

the southerly city limits of the city of San Jose and the trnffio 
• beyond the oemeter.y does not in any mannor just1f1 the continued 

. 
~1Dto~oe and op~ation of that portion of the line. 

At the hearing on this appl!oat1on, Mr. ?aUl Shoup~ 

Vice-President of the San ~oee Ba1lroadi, egreed for the applicant 
tI ,-

that if ~ermiasion to- abandon sorvioe and remove the 11ne W'S.$ 

gran~ed by the Commission, that he would undertake the op~~t1on 

of a f1rs~ claas motor bnas from th~ end' of the broad gauge trecks 

o~ the San ~ose Es.ilroads at the southerly· c1t:r limits of the City 

o~ Sen Jose to the ~emotery on sundays and holidays onl7. and that 
, ' 

~rrangements anall be made whe~eby servioe would be turn1shed froe 

tJ:tJ:3' ,portion o! the oity o~ San Jose 1llelUd1ng;tra.nsfer to 6nd ~om 
the 'buss l1ne eel'V1:ng the ceme~ery for tL ten cent fare. ~s 

arrangement would ~ermit the public to enjoy transportation to tho 

cemeteries on Sundays and holida.ys, which a.re the days in w:b:!.eh the 

ma!or1t.1 of tr~ff1c to the cemeteries 18 in evidenoe. 
~ter careful consideration of all the evidenoe in 

this prooeeding. ! s.tl of . the opinion and find as a ta.ct the. t the 
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". 

maintenance and operation o:f the narrow gauge line :from the 
southerlY oity limits o~ the City of San Jose to Soheutzen Park 

is not justified and I recommend that ~e application be granted 

subjee~ to the conditions oontainod in the following order. 

ORDER -. .... _--
Public hea.r1Ilgs haVing 'boan held in the above 

en~itled prooeed1ng, the COmmission being full7 advised and 

basing1ts order on the finding of fact aa set forth in the 

forego1ng op1llion, 

IT IS :SZ:2:SY ORDE.~ that this appl:tcation be. 

and the same hereby- is granted, sub·jeet to the :following 

conditions:. 

1. Eefore suspension of service and 

r~oval o~ the traok as herein re~uested, the 

San Jose Ra1lros.ds shall hs.V8 established e. 

motor buss servioe on a sohedule· satisfaotor.1 

to this Coomiesion, same to be operated SUnday 

aDd holidaY'S onl:r :from the end of the 'broad gauge 
traoks of ~e San Jose Railroads at the southerly 

o1't7 11m1 ts ot the oity ot Sen Jose to a pOint 
oppos1 teo the ma.1n en tre.n~e to the Oak :&111 CemetQ.ry.· 

Such servioe to be oontinued for a period o:! one. 

,.ear from the e!:f'ective da. te o·'! this order and 

thereafter until otherwise ordered by this Com-

missiOn. 
2. ~e rate of fare from ~ portion 

of the oity of san Jose served by the broad gauge 

lines, of the s.pp11oant herein to the Oak R1l1 
, '. 

Cometary 1llclud1ng transportation on motor buss 
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hGrein re:f'G:rred to_ ehe.ll bG the sum 

o~ 10 cents in each direction. 

~he foregoing opinion and Order are hereby 

a~provod and ordered filed as tho Op1nion and Ord$r of the 

38ilroad COmmission o~ the State o! California. 
Dated at San Francisoo _ Cs.WorniIJ.~ this o?' t.: ci

d~ o~ Ju~.·1918. 
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